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Acts. Ordinances, Presidcnt's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y OF PAKISTAN

lslurnubad. tlrc 7rh Febnrury, 1973

The following Acts of the National Assemb]y received the assent of the
President on the 4rh February, 1973, and are hereby published'for general
information:

ACT No. XIV or 1973

Att Act lurlhq to dtnend lhe Workttett's Compensolion Act, 1923

WHEREAS it is expedient funher to amend the Workmen's C.ompensation
Act. 1923 (VIll ol 1923), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Sho title ard commencement -(l) This Act may be callcd thc Work-

men's Compensation (Amendment) Act. 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Acl YIII ot 1923.-In the Workmen's Com-
pcnsation Act. 1923 (VIII ol 1923), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in
section 2. in sub.section (l), in clause (z), in sub-clause (ii), for the words "fivc
hnndred " the words " one thousand " shall be substituted.

3. ArneDdment of section 4, Act Vm of 1923.-In the said Act, ir scG
rion 4, in sub-section (1),-

(a) in clause A, in sub-clause (ii), for thc words " four hur&td " thc
words " four thousand " shall be substitutcd ;

(31 )
Price : Ps. 37

[2918 Ex. Gaz.]
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2. Amendm€at of s€ctlon 1, Act lY of 1936.-In the PeyDetrt of Wages Act,
1936 (IV oJ 19JQ, hereirafter referred to as rhe said Act, io sectiotr I, in sub-s€c-
iiotr (6), for thc words " tuo hundrcd rupces.r rDonth or more " the words " morc
rhan one thousand rupees a monrh " shall be substituted,

3. Amendment of section 2, Act IY of 195.-1n the said Act, in secttoa 2, in
clause (ii), after sub'clause ( / ), the following new sub.clause (g) shall be inscrted,
namely :-

" (g) establishment of a contractor who, direct$ or indireetly, employs
persons in any indusrrial esrrblishment to do any skilled or unskilled,
manual or clerical labour for hirc or reward in cotrnection tyith the
execution of a contracr to which he is a party, and includes the pre-
mises in which, or the site at which, any prooess conn€ctd with such
execution is caried on ;

Explamtion.-" Conractor " iocludes a sub-contructor, hcgdman or
agent ; ".

4. A[cndmetrt of scction 15, Act lV of 1935.-In the said Aot, io section 15,-
(a) in sub.section (l), after the words and comma " ot'the Erges, i' rhc

words and comma " or nou-palmeat of dues relating to provident
fund ol gratuity payable under any law," shall be inserteil . and

(b) in sub-section (2), for the vords "six months " twice oq.drring the
rvords " threc years " shall be subctituted.

5, Omlssion of sectlon 2lA, Act IY ol1936.-In the said Act, sectior 2lA
shaU bc omitted.

6. X,epcal,-The Payment of Wages (Amendment) Ordinance, 1972 (XLy
of 197), is hercby repealed.

ACT No. XVIII oF 1973

An Act to provide lor tlv co,tstinttiol arul regulation ol the Pakistan
Coast Guords.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for thc constitution ard regulation of
,,the Pakistatr Coast Guards and for spcial measurcs to effectively check !r[ug-'sling of any kind acros thc frontiers of Pakistao io thc coastal arca of thp
Arabian Sea 8ad also to deal with persons acting rn a mllocr prcjudical to thc
defencc and security of Pakistaa in that area i

It is hercby enacled as follows:-

CHAPTER I

PRBLITaNAR.Y

l. _Short tftlc, rpptcetion e!q_coEDrtrc.[c!t-{l) Thtr Act Ery bc crllcd
thc Pakiitan Coast Guadr Act, 193.
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(2) It shall apply to all members of lhe Pakistan Coast Guards nhcl€vcr

ttrt may bc serving.

(3) It shall come into force at once.

2 Interprcation -In this Act, unless there is anything rcpugnant itr the
subiect or context,-

(i) " Coastal area " means the arca spccffied in the First Schedulc:

(ii) " Commandant " means a person appointed under section 4 to be a

Commandant of a Unit of the Force:

(iii) " Custody " means the arrest and confitrement of a person as
prescriM ;

(iv) " Deputy Director General " means the Deputy Director General.
Pakistan Coast Guards, appointed under scction 4:

(v) " Drector General " means tle Director General, Pakistan Goast
Guards, appointed under section 4 i

(vi) " Force " mcans thc Pakistan Coast Guards constitutcd under section
3 or any of the indiviCual forces comprising it, as thc contcxt may
requirc ;

PCrSOn
Ofrcer

(viii)

(ix)

" Membcr of thc Forc€ " mcans a pcrson, other than a person
appointed undcr s€ction 4, who is appointed to the Force end has
signed a recruiting roll set out in the Sccond Schedule aud thc afrr.
matiotr in the form set out in the Third Schedule;

means a pcrson, other than a junior commissioned omccr,
who is commissioned, gazetted or in pay as an ofrctr of any of thc
I)efencc Services of Pakistan or of the Force;

(x)

(xi)

" Prescribed " means prescribcd by rules madc undcr this Act: atrd

" Superior Ofrcer ", in relation to any member of thc force, means
a higher appointmcnt, or any notr-commissioned officcr, junior
commissioned ofEcer and an ofEcer of a higher class, a highcr grade
in the same class, o holding a higher appoirtment which may
phce him in a superior positioD in relation to othcrs according to
uege of the Force;

3. Powem to constitu(e and maintein the force end its fumtinnc.-The
Fcdcral Govcrnment may corstitute and maintain a Force to bc callcd thc Pakis-
tan Coast Guards for performing the following functions, namcly:-

(a) prcvcntioa of smuggling:

(b) prcvention of illcgal immigration ro and migration ftom the country;
(d sroppins c[Dmy agonts or satotarrs from irfilEaling into thc courrry

doDg thc coactEl arcas i aod

(vii) " Junior Commissioned Officer " means a
gazetted or in pay as a Junior Commissioned

commissioned,
in thc Force ;
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(d) supplementing defence in war.

4. Appohhetrt ot oflicdrs ol Force.-The Federal Governmeat Eay, by
notilicarior iu ttre offcral Gazette, appolnl any member of any of the Defence
Servrces of Pakistan to bs-

(a) Dircctor General ;

(b) Deputy Director General;

(c) CoEmandant; and

(d) any other Commissioned Officer of any of the Defence Services of
Pakistan with any other desrgnation.

5. AppoinfDc.trt of srbordinaie arrl rnini*terid ffiff.-{l) Thc Director
General or a. person authonsed by the Federal Government in this bchaff
may appoint junior commissioned cfficers, subordinate and minirterial stafi atd
other members of Lhe Force and determine the duties to be performed by such
omc€rs, staff and other Dembers,

(2) Appointments under sub-section (1) sball be made by direct recruit-
ment or pr.f,motion or from personnel on deputation from any of the Defenc€
ServicEs of Paki$an, the Civil Armed Forces, or any other Department of
Government in such manner as nray be prescribed.

' Explanation.-In this sub-section, " Civil Armed Forces " means such forces
as the Federal Goveramont may, by notificatiotr in the official
Gaze tte, specify.

(3) B€forc a person is appointed under subsection (l), tle statenent con-
taioed in tLe recruiiilg rcll and amimaticn sel oul reqrccively in the second and
thrrd Sciicdule sl:ail, h the p:esei.'ce of a Commandant, or other offcer appoitrtcd
under section 4, at aty convenient place be read oui an4 if necesszrry, explained
to him who shall, in acknowledgement of the statement having been so read tut
to him, put his signature to it.

(4) WIen the afrrrnation set out in the Third Schedule is rcad out, ir shall
be repeated by the person making amrmatjon beforc he signs it.

6. Supedltendence, command, control and administrtim of tte Borce.-
Subiect to the superintendence anC cc:trol of the Federal Govertrm€nt, the
Force shall be mmmanded and administered by the Director General in accord-
anc.e with the provisions of this Aci aril the rules made thereunder and such
orders arrd instructions as may be made or issued by the Federal Government
ftom time to time.

7. Pay, pensior, etc,, of officers snd members.-The orfficer and members
of the Force shall receive such pay, pension and other remuneration, and
shall enjoy such leave and other privileges as may be prerribed from time to
time.

8. Members to be subiect fo Pakisfan Army Act, 1952.-(l) Everv olliccr
and Eember of the Force shall, unless he is already so srbject, be subiect to the
Pakistan Army Act, 1952 (XXXIX of 1952), hereinafter referred to as the Act'
as ofrccrs, junior commissioned ofic€rs and persons enrolled under the Act
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accordi[g as they are resFctively offcers, junior comnissioncd officers and
other members of the Force.

(2) The Director Generai shail, in respeq of all officers and members of
tle Force, have all the powers conlerred i:y or under .he Act otr an ofli@r -
emlnwered to @nvere a general s)urt narual.

(3) Subject to sub-secdon (2), tfu Federal Govertrment may, by generai
or speclal order, dtect by wilat au(honly any Jurisdrc'ion, powers or dutres ^

incidetrtal to the operation oI the provisions of the Act shall be exercsed or grr-
formed in respect of the Forc€.

9, Consequence of scn&nce oi imprisonnelrl-A member of the Force wbo
is sentence.d Lo a term oI imprisonment lor a term whicii is not less rhan oitrety
days shall be deemed to have been drsrnissed trom the t'orce.

10. Suspwion -Any ofrc€r or junior commissioned ofrcer shall be conpe-
tent to suspend in the prescnbcd malrer a urcmber of ,ire Force worki-ng under
him fss 21y mis-conduct, remissness or nugiig.nce in the discharge of h.ls duties.

11. Place of imprisonment-It a membel of the Force sentenc€d under the
Act to imprisonment for a term not exc€cding one montlr is also dismissed from
scrvico, he shall be imprisoned in ihe nearest prison or such other pnson as
the Federal GoverDment may, by general or sPcial order, direct, but iI hc is
trot so dismissed, he ruay be confled in a quarterguard or such othcr place as
the Dircctor General may consider suitable.

12. Capture oI des€rteE -(1) Whenever any person subject to this Act - .
dcserts, his Commandant shall give l'rrittel inforraaion of the desertion to such
civil author.ities as in his opinion may be able to afiord assistance t()wards th€
captule of the deserter and such aulhorities sha thereupoD take steps for the
apprehension of the said desertcr in like manner as if he were a person for whose
apprehension a warrant had beeu issued by a Magistraie. and shall deliver the
deserter. when apprehended, into the crstody of the Force.

(2) Any policc officer may arrest without waflant any person wbom hc
reasonably believes to be subject to this Act and a deserter or absentee without
leave and bring him without delay before the nearest Magisoate, to be dealt with
according to law.

13. Appeal and rcyision.{l) In all cases decided by the Deputy Director
General, of the Commandant or any other ofrcer, a person aggrieved may. within
thity days of the order, appeal to the officer higher than the one awarding the
punishmcnt.

(2) A person aggrieved by an order of lhe Dtector General awarding any
punishment may, wi'ihin thirty days of tlre order, appty to the Federal Govern-
ment for a rrvision.

CHAPTER tr

14. Powers of the offcers of -the Forc!._(l) The officers and members ofrhe 
-Force shall perform such functions of officers of customs as may uc entrustJto thcm 

-and 
ex€rcise such powers under 

_the- Customs Act. i969 tti of tiiq-,- imay be delegated to them under sertion 6 of that Aci for if,.-ir.poro of preven_tion of smuggriog a,lotrg the coaslar arcas of the provincis'oi 'sino ,oa Baruchis-tan, cxcepting the limits of the various ports itr thosc ;;r. 
- ""''
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(2) In addition to the powers conforred under sub-section (l), the omcers
and junior commissioned officers of tbe Force shall exercise all l.he powcrs con-
ferred on the omcer in charge of a police station under the Police Act, 186l (I/
ol 186l), and under the Code ot Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act Y of 1898).

15. Disposal ol goods seized by membcn of lte Force.-All goods seized
by any officer or member of the Force shall be dealt with in accordaace
with the provisions of section 169 of the Customs Act, 1969 (IV ol 1969), and
an officer nominated by the Director General, shall be asociated at &e time of
their final disposal by an appropriate Customs authority under that Act.

CI{AP'TER Itr

16. Placing of Forc\e under command of CNef ol Sraff, Pakistar Amy.-
(l) The Federal Goyernment may at any time, by order in writing place tle
entire Force or any part of it under the command of the Chief of Staff of thc
Pakistan Army for employment within the overall operational plaa of the
Pakistan Army.

(2) Notwithstanding an order under sub-section (l), the Forca shall co.
tinue to be subject to ttre provisions of this Act.

17. Indemnity.-No suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding cha lb
against aDy person for anything which is in good faith done or iatended to bc
done under this Act or any rules or regulations made thereunder.

- 18. Power to make rdes and reguhtftrns.-<1) The Federd Government
may, by notification itr the omcial Gazettc, make rules-

(a) regllating the functions and powers of persons appointed utrder
section 4 ;

(b) regulating the classes and gades of, and the remuneration to be
paid to, offic€rs and trocmbers of the Forcc and their conditionr ol
service : ard

(c) genera'lly for the purpose of carrying into efied the provisions of
this Act.

(2) The Director General may, by notification in the ofrcial Gazetto publi-
shed with the prior approval in writing of the Federal Govemmcnt, makc fc-
gulations consistent with th.is Act and the rules for carrying out th€ purposer o(
this AcL

19. Repegl-The Pakistan Coast Guards Ordinance, 1972 (Xllil ot 1921,
is hereby repealed.

FIRST SCHEDI'LE

[See section 2 (i)]

Southern strip of the Province of Baluchistan along and astrialc the ef,ist.
inq road emanatins from the Pak-Iran border connectinq the towns of MAN-
TIIRBAT-HOSHAB-BAZDAR-BELA-UTI{AL to HUB RIVER (BUND
MURAD) and also the southern area of the Provinoe of Sind a'long and astrido
the line and road from HIIB RMR GIINDMURADHADAP---SARI SING-
THANO BULAKHAN-BANG-MIRPUR BATARO-IATTI to the Arabian
Sca but excluding the liEits of any port in those arear
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SECOND SCHEDULE

[See section 2 (viii)

(RECRA ITING ROLL)

After you have served in the Pakistan Coast Guards for such priod as has
beer fixed under the Pakistan Coast Guards Act, 1973, you may at any time
when not on acdve duty, apply for your discharge through the officer to whcm
you may be subordinate, to the Comrnandant, and you will be granted your
discharge after three months from the date of your application, unles your
dircharge would cause the vacancies in that unit of the Coast Guards to cxceed
one tenth of thc sanctioned stength, in which case you shall be bound to reoai!
utrtil this objection is qraived or removed But whefl on active duty, you shall
have no claim to a discharge, and you shall be bound to remaitr to do your duty
until the necessity for rctaining you in the Coast Guards @ases, when you may
mrke your application in the manner mentioned abovc.

SIGNED in acknowlcdgement of the above haying beeu reld out to me. I
have understood the purport of what has been read out.

krsoa Enrollcd.

Dat......

SIGNED in my prcsenec after I had ascertained that the rccfuit understood
the purport of what he signed-

Commandant or o&cr Errolling Ofrcer.

. THIRD SCHEDULE

[See section 2 (viii)]

(FORM OF AFF|RMATIO\;)

I,..................... ......, solemnly affirm in thp presene of
Almighty God that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the Govern-
ment of Pakistan and that I will, as in duty bound, honestly and faithfully scrvc
in the Pakistan Coast Guards and go wherever I may be ordered by air, land or
sea, and tbat I will observe and obey all commands of any ofrcer set over me
cven to the p€ril of my life.

SIGNED in acknowledgement of the above having bcen read.

- SIGNED-in _my presence after I had ascertained tbat the pcrson understood
the purport of what he signed.

counrndant o, otU foOlilg L-H
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Roman Urdu Tronslation oI Affrmaion

'Main........................Khuda-iTaala ko hazir-o-nazir jankar Khulus tc
sath iqrar karta hun kih Pakistan ki Hukumat ka sidq-i-dil se wafadar aur
ita.atgnzar rahunga aur apna farz samjhunga kih Pakistan Coast Guards men
imandari aur wafadari ke sath khidmat baia laun. Bharti hone ki sharait tc
mutabiq khushki, hava ya samundar kc raste jahan bhi jane ka hukam milcga
jaunga aur jise mera afsar muqarrar kia jaega uske tamam ahkam ki tamil aur
itaat karunga, khuwah us men mujhe jan ka khatra kiun na ho".

ACT No. XD( or 1973

An Act lu hq 1o amend the Law Relonns Ordinance, 1972 (Xll of 1972)

WHERE^s it is expedient further to amend the Law Reforms Ordinance, 1972
(XIl ot 1%2), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :--

1. Short tide and commencement---(1) This Act may be called the Law
Reforms (AmendmeDt) Act, 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at oncc.

2. Amendment ol section 1, Ordimnce Xtr of 1972.-In the Law Reforms
Ordinance, l97Z (Xll ol I%2), in sertion l, in sub-section (2),-

(a) the words, comma and figure " not later than the first day of January,
1973 " shall be omitted; and

(b) a-fter the word " behalf " at the end, the words " and different dates
may be so specified for difterent areas in a kovince so that th€
amendments in the Code are brought in force throughout the Provincc
progressively " shall be added.

3. Repeal.-The Law Reforms (Second Amendnent) Ordhanc€, 1972
(LXllI of l%2), is hercby rcpeald.

ACT No. XX oF 1973

An Act futther to amend the Oompanies Profts (lVorkers Pa icipation) Act, 1968

WHERIAS it is expedient further to amend the Companies Profits (Workers
Participation) Act, 1968 (XII of I96E), for rhe puposes 

-hereirafter 
appearing:

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

-1. Short titl€ antt commercement.--(t) This Act may be called the Companies
Profits (Workers Participation) (Amendmdnt) Act, 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at oncq




